Genotypic Differences in Growth and Antioxidant Enzyme Activities Under Cadmium Stress in Sugarcane.
To evaluate the genotypic differences of sugarcane in response to cadmium (Cd) stress, the growth, Cd content, antioxidant enzymes, malondialdehyde (MDA) and proline in the leaves of five sugarcane varieties were investigated under normal and Cd-contaminated soil at 90 days after treatment (DAT). Height, diameter, and biomass significantly decreased in all varieties under Cd stress, with the greatest reduction in HOCP07-613 and less effects on YT666 and YT94-128. The Cd content in sugarcane markedly increased under Cd stress. Cd stress induced a significant increase in MDA contents in HOCP07-613 and ROC22 at 90 DAT and a greater increase in proline content in YT94-128 and YT666. The activities of superoxide dismutase (SOD), guaiacol peroxidase (POD), catalase (CAT) and ascorbate peroxidase (APX) were affected by Cd stress in four varieties (excluding YT666). The increase in SOD and APX activities in the early stage of Cd stress (30 DAT) might help alleviate oxidative stress in sugarcane. These results suggested that the different responses of antioxidant systems to Cd stress might affect Cd tolerance of sugarcane.